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Secretariat: Mr. Kerno 

Mr. Dumontet 

{Assistant Secretary-General in charge 

of the Legal Department) 

(Secretary of the Economic Committee) 

CONTINUATION OF THE DISCUSSION OF THE REQUEST BY THE FEDERAL PEOPLE'S 

REPUBLIC OF YUGOSLAVIA CONCERNING THE DAMAGE CAUSED TO IT BY THE WITHHOLDING 

OF ITS GOLD RESERVES BY THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (Documents E/624, 

E/AC.6/21, E/AC.6/23 and E/AC.6/25) 

The CHAIRMAN pointed out that the Economic Committee should confine 

itself to considering the question of the Council's competence and asked 

speakers not to discuss the substance of the question. 

On the strength of Article 69 of the Charter he would invite the 

representative of Yugoslavia to take part in the discussion without a 

right to vote. 

Mr. VILFAN (Yugoslavia) was anxious, he said, to help in settling 

the problem of the Council's competence, not only in the present case, but 

in all cases of that kind. 

He dealt first with the objections raised by certain delegations. 

It had been said that this was a dispute between two countries and 

that the Council lms not competent to deal with a dispute. The Australian 

representative maintained that it was a dispute which could be settled by 

negotiations, arbitration, or recourse to the International Court of Justice. 

It had also been argued by the United States representative for 

instance that the Council could not deal with a question that affected 

the interests of one country only, for its function was to study the major 

social and economic problems which arose throughout the world in their broad 

outlines and in their general aspect, and not to deal with disputes between 

nations; this argument was taken up by the Brazilian and -Australian 

representatives. 

He wished to restate his country's position. Yugoslavia had not 

asked the Council to act as a tribunal, to pass judgment or to decide 

such questions as th~ownership of the gold, its exact amount, the legal 

obligation to restore it or the time wi~1in which it should be restored. 

Yugoslavia was only asking the Council to recommend that the United States 

restore the gold reserve, and this was an economic recommendation. There 

was no question of a dispute between the United States and Yugoslavia. 

All questions of substance and law which might call for the intervention 

of the International Court of Justice, as the Australian representative 

had suggested, were perfectly clear. There was no legal dispute. The 

United States Government admitted that the gold reserves were the property 

/of the 



b •.•• 

. 
of the :rugoslav aoveiment. The .. quM'tiioii Of: cla1118 aDd ':counter-clAims . 

was absolute~ s-ate aDd 'any d~t to comeot the tWo ·~ect to . . . 

·.contuse th4, problem. · Bcme ot the cases D18111;ioned iD ·the AU&tralian 

representative's note (docUment B/AC.6{23J a:PPlied 'tO""the questi<m be ore 

them._ le Q.uoted 'trom a ~tataaent made by the Um:ted ·States,· ·Jtel4"8sentat1ve· 

at a plenan meet~ tit which he bad rete~ to· a~ ·a"imultaneous aett~'t 
aa be iDs. the most practicai 8nd the easiest aoftticm. The Om ted States 

I ' 

Oovel'lllilent vas · talking· DO-t ot what was risht but' ot What was adrtaable; 

it ~~-that the withhol41DS of the y,._iav sol4· was the "JIOSt . 

l'r&otical" method of deali~ with other outataD11nc qU8st10DS cODD$cted 
, with Y\l8Qfllavia. b queetian was a simple one: . vas· it admissable ·ror·. · 

~ • •· • ' • ~· ;a, ~ ~ • •. 

one oountey to achieve the. ai:Da ot ita D&tiOD&l pol.iq by -~ 9DO'tb8r 

cQuntrft It was tor the sounc11· to decide whether the A-tt:i.tme· ... or. the· 

United S'ktes coUld be I'OC*'lDI Y!th aoh1ev..,nt of· thi purposes laid aown 
iii Article 55 ot the Chflrier. ·. · · · ' · 

. "l'he get~el'f].. quesUcm was the interpretat_icm ot a ·obUpticm uiiliDS 
out ·~ the Cllarter, a.J¥1 the ~ii coUld not· ·retua41 ~- adilit it's 
COIII,Petenc~ in such a mat_ter; 1 t could ~ i-ep1f yes or ·!lO· to the ' · i 

~stion whether or not a State was violati.Ds the pr(wuiODII of ·the 

Charter. It- the Council was not interested· 'ill a violation of 'the 
' . 
Cliarter~ the question ~rose whether such 8n obliption stili tield good. 

It tbe, ~~11 admitted ~t the q\iestiou conoerne4 QDl.1 two ·countries :··· · 
• : ' • • ~ ~ • • I ~ ' 

ua· did n0t1 therefore, taU within its,~, Ws meant that it 
waa 1Dtereated in the statements of Priiloipl_eti in Chapter n:, but Dot' 1D 

.,. ~ . •, . .. 
thei~ ajplic~iaa. 

l{e did not Ylt~h to re-emphaaise the serious ettec\ il Vhich the 

UJ'iited States· attitude1 VG\1id ·haw em the eCODallic li.fe of ~sla•ia;' 
.. . . ' . .. . . 

such as the .l.owel"iDg ot the atamard of liviJ181 the irrational use 
. ' . .• . ... ~ ' 

· · o"t ~power, .·ciue to the impoasiblit;v ot imPort~ ·-chi~, ·aDd the 

~is or the cowtt7'a ProclU0$10D and reoonltiuction 'eft~~~ 

YUSJ~OSlavia Jlad tO·~~ needed ~uce, -~~ tOodstutts,. ·~ 
·at the expense of her po~tion 'in ·order to be able to imPOrt' essential 

goOds. 1be aailap thuS done to Y\I&Osla-y; ec~ a1'f'eotect European • · 

ec~ aa a :trhoJ.e ;· -~- need ';bard17 . reii1m the COuDcil how irrterde~t 
the eo~ -Dt Euroji vas.·. . 
Al~ the Australian ~entative ·h84 admi~tea. at a .-~.meetas 

(doouMDt r./Ac.·6l18) tbat thi CouncU· had eve17 risht to &ea.l 'vith · ; . . 

I disputes When a question or ecOiimdo poliq had• to be decided, this view , : 
t_oulid no turther :pl&Ce 1h the &r8'JII8nts submittect b7 the- Australian 
:re~tat:S.ve· on 1 Miu'ch (document I/AC,6/23)J tbat indicated an attempt 

to treat the question ot· Yuaoelav sold as a "lesal cU.apute". 
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BY; virtue ot Article 55~· Vhicb laid down tn.e-: pr.~n<;ip~s. ot. 
international econamic and soc.ial co ... ope~tio:p, -~f Article 56,_ 1~ which 

Member States pledge&~ themselves to "take Joint· am- ~eP.,arate action" . 

for the achievement '(,f · the·se purposes., of Article 6o, which .vested _ 

in th.e Eco.JJDmi'c an1r Sbcial Council, under the authority of' .t~e (Je~l 

Assembly, responsiblity for the discharge of the functions se~ forth 

in dh8;Pte1.o"tt,· B.nd, lastly, 'in· view ot ArtiQla 62, paragraph 1, ~ich 
enacted: that the'· Ccfuncil might make recommendations to ·States Members . . 

• • ,•H,• 

on all the quest!oas·· re'fetrW 'to in Cbapter IX, the Couno:l.l-was :fUlly .. . 

competent to' eCriSfder at!d.t settle the question brought up by ~he Yugt.,slav .. 

delegation. ~-The ·yugoslav representative, •ccol'd1ng.1.y, su'bt!dtte4 .~he.drart 
reaoiUtion'!contain&l.in docUment E/AC-:6/ZT. ·. · .~ • . .. ,. . 

Mr. \~T!NEBO'WER (t1nite4 States of ~rioa) said the reason why the _ 

· Uni ~ 'states delegation· had '*"- il)liated: on the question of ~he .Yugoslav . 

gold being w1 thdrawn from the apnda was because they did not WSllt 

to· ~ve- the · iii;Pres-Sion thnt they were trying to avoid a discussion. At'ter 

long discussiOn ·in plenary session, it was no• time to decide ~hether, ... 

queGtions of this kind lay. Within the Council's jurisdiction, and whethe~ 

it had power to make· r~omme!idations to .individual States t.i~er~. 

The pOSition ot'the United States delegation on this matter ~ 
not cha:iged since th~·· San Francis~ Conference. 

The only Arti·ele in the Charter which gave the Council power to 
make recoiimeDdations 'WaS Article·.·62 (1) •' The .historipa-~ .bf\Ckground Ot. . .. .. 

.· 

this ArtiCle shOuld be recalled:• .in order·- to ~c-ide whether its te_xt . 1mp~1,~ 

that the Council could make direct recommendations to a~ Government 

concerni.Dg a disagreement between two parties, m. vhetlle~ it merely referred 

to recommendations of a general nature.· . ~ . 

The Dumbai."ton Oaks proposals aimed: at giving the QO.unc~l the power ... 

to make reco!.IID8llda't1onfif1 withOut specifying to whom ..:such recomme~tions .. 

should be ·addressed. When the 'Australian representative explic,i~J.: suggested 

that the· Counbil ·be empowel'ed to make recomm.endatiQns tQ. parti~~ . . .:'· 

Members, the San Francisco Oonterence decided to- -reject that ,Propos a]:~ , ~ 

As there' ~e no official" records of -€he .-proceedin~- ·of sub-eomrliittees .. · 
·' . .. 

at San 'i'r~ncisco, Mr~ stihebdwer ·showed by quotations from the notes ot 
the United States delegation, that the drafting· sub-cODJDittee had · 

adopt~ ·a· te~ designed to·l-Dd!-cate· cnearly that the· recommendations 
- f • . t ' • 

and reports ot the Council. shOuld 'be· addressed to all the States Members. . . 
and not. merely to . certa"i~ of the~. Tile question had not been brought up 

again at the· Conference d) A~icle 62 h8d ·not been basically JDQd'ified. . . . : : . \ . 

.... : 
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Further, Article 621 as at present worded, Ede a clear dist1DCtion; 
r._ • ..;:."~ ,.. . " • ~ . 

1 t' ga~e ·the Council power to make l'eOcmendatloU "to tlie- specd.alit*.\ · 
t l . • . . . . • . .. • '1'). 

agencie• ·concerned", ~aa it merely taiked. ot "Members of'~ United . 
":tt~# vi~Ut seiM into detail. . ·. . . - . . 
• !_,: : .... -.: . . ·. ' . . . . ' • .. ,. . • . ·. - .. . ., 

In the light of this historic&l. surve1 it was obviOlll tllat the 
• ... • •• · .t ... • ; ... 

Charter .. ~_ould I1Qt be .conet~, aa ~~118 the COUDC~l ~-~ .. 
recommeP,datio~ to '!P'( M __ ·embe~ ~t. 'in' Particular~ . ~ "&_\mCi1 • ... . *. .. \... . . . , ' . . .. . . ' -~ 

was thtt~~ •. ~t .. ~ to deal Yith the Yugosl.4a~ ~luttsa. 
l-l~th.· rep~ to -~ ~ neoedent ot .the decision take~ when' . 

. ,; . .·t. :: ,· i - · • • ... • • ·.. • "' • ". 

the· questi~n of the Yusoalav ud Qzechoslovak vebels vas 4illo\JIIa.a, . 
• :.j.:. f !; • • • • ~ . i .... .,.· : ' - ,.. . .' 

the. ~~~ States., ,in submit:tiDS ,i:ts resolu~~, ~widened. the sQope, .. 
' • f o • .. o '0 • • ... ' .. 0 I 

ot, ~. }'~blem, whi9~-. . ~t the o~ had. CODe~ ~ two ~~·--#. by_ · 

:re~- ~~ ~~ ~ ~t e~ in the ecO!lCIId.c ~t~~ ot ~t 
part 9.f ~-' ~ callins t~ a »>JJ.tical decisi~. . · 

.'wt~...,. to the s.ecretariat•e note (doc-nt B/Ac.6/2,)., : . . · .~. 
. . "' . : . . ' . .; . . . 

~. ~~r also. -sreecl that the Council bad. power to ~~ f!i~ 
I ,' . ; ' ' ' f ' ' ' ', * ' 

to 1 ts own ~,_,.~tqn. But be ob•~ that th~ $80retaria'b note , . • 
' • 1 ,l -" . ~. ' ' ._' t • 4 6t 

distingn~~ b~~en ~~ dispute -~~ :pr.oblell• . : That. 41et1JIIt1cm., 41~ ~
&PP.ly~ U1 this. JPtieuiar case, sine~ the a~serti~ ot . the Yusoslav . .. . . . . .. . , . . . . . 
delegati~ . ~s 1nval1dated b)' the jUridl~l his toey of ,Article 62. . . . 

, I . • ' • • ~ , - l , - • , 1 

Again, ~ ~ ~ ~te, it~ appear that the ~~.ot .. th~ .. 
o • •• ' • •• I • ' , ' 1 

. Council jrere de~,- Article,.~ (1) as .ampl1fie9, b7 ~ 5,?· 
~t~·llY,. ~~ ·~ •. ~~ of ~icle «t, the ~~~ ~~ ~ .~1.i' ~~~ ., 
defined by· :9h&pte17.~X)Art.~cle 6l. to~),, .s~ that Arti~le 5,5 ~~-~ 

; b~ ~~~.;1ia -.!~ these powe;s~ ~·~he ~~-~--~ - ~:lr.l , 
,, wa~ . competen-t? to ~ider an eooDGIIic disP,Ut•• ~ ~e ~ ~t it 
• ' • .., • ,. I . -. ~- . . ~ . ' . • • • 

vas, ;• · ~ therct ~~ DQ .. ~i~ to ... ~~ COI11;1'81T.~ ~ ~rt~.r ·~ ~t . 
.. ~- qt,.~ve ~~~ion~~~ he tboulh~~ 4anprou,. . .· •. .. 
. · .. ·:. ·,b Qha~ 416.- .no~ ov:erioot the prob~ ot ~ .. tt~~ ,@f' . . • 

• ' • , f ... • • • .. " • • ' v 

~~~ell was dealt with in Chapter VI. It the si.pa~~~· ~ - . . . . 
a.eueq. t~ lay ~ -~ procedure tor _ _, settlement of d!spu~ .Gt an 

ec~ic ~ture~ they ~ght have Ween Chapter VI as a modei. ·bt ... . · . ... ... .. .. . 
\• . : ~ ,~ -~ U¢.ted.f~.~- <Jelr~i~ thought the Counci~ had DO-.~.r to 

" .. .. • • ,. . • '• ~- •· • - . . r , I ~ • · ., 

deal ~th .1:odtvi'd~ oases ~~ ~· t,pe. On this· po1tnt ~ .~~pti.on . 
' "' .t-• s ... • • • .. . • • • • .. . . :. .. • ' . ..·.. .. , 

dieagreed with the Secretariat •e note. _ 
; • • . ', : o ' • ' _. ~·, \ I ·, ' • ' ; • ;, • ,l ... ' : · t f o •,- " •' "'; • " ' 

. He .~~ ~¥• t)le U¢.~.4. Sta~~~ t:epresentative ~ ..-lf at a ., . , 
pl~ ~ei.1ng .ot .i.t~ q~~1!; ~~ ~ ••ifftt ~t .Art~ole ... U) .,,.. ·~ 

~ .f. • • \t I • # _. • • \ • • • -· " "' J • . , ' ' o ._ ' • •' • • • 

~~~ .'lt ~ ~er ~~.~~-.s•rv• .as . ~ ~~H'.a.l. basis :ear -.ctiOR 
, • . , I , • I• t . ~ • •. ' • . , • >, . • • • • • • -. • • • I 

b7. ~he .Co_uncil ,.~. ~~- ~11ch .~ ~b(t.t- tile -Y'f808laV 80ld1 . 8Jd :t~t · 
the C~il had~~~~ .whatsoever to act~~ a~~~ ot arbitrat~, as 

a e~1~ia~ or as a court of 3ust1ce. 

/'J!td• statement 
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Tht-s .statement of the limitat.ions laid down ~n. the Charter: clearly 

indicated- that the :Oounci+ co~d not deal with t~ ~tem of the agenda, 

or with other similar cases which might occur in the future.. The 

United States representative submitted a draft resolutiOJl·, vhich had 

been distributed 'as do~nt E/AC.()/26, to the effect that the matter did 

not fall within the Council's .1ur.isd1ct1on. . ' . 
Mr. KE.BNO (Assistant Secretary-:-General in charge of the Legal 

Department) gave the views ~f the Secr~tariat (doc~Dt E/AC.6/25) • . 
First of all, it should be Ullda'stood that the CoUl)cil itself could . ' . 
decide whether or not a question was within its juriadicti~ and the . ' ' . . 
United , St~tes representative had sign~tied his agreement on this point. 

The matter at issue was whether a dispute between two or more Members 

of the United Nations could lie vithin the jurisdiction ~f the Council. 

It was the Secretariat's opiniQI tbat the Council was not competent to . . 
deal with such matters unless the dispute were of an econamie nature. 

It was for the Council in eacb case to determine whether the juridical 

or the economic aspect '~s of greater importance in the dispute referred 

to it. If it were decided that the economic problem was the more . . : . 
important, then it would lie with~n the jur~sdiction of the Council. 

The United States representative had oppose~ this inte~retation of 
Article 62 (1) of th~- Charter, and had based his . argum~nts on the 

preparatory work done at San Francisco; but he had· _himself pointed out · . . 
that there were no mi~utes of the meetings to which he was referring. · The 

reason Why n~- min~tes had been kept was precisely be~ause it was desired 

to avoid excessive res_ort being ~e in tut~ to the DSthod ot 
historical inter:Pretation. The desire expressed at San Francisco was that· 

. . 
the Charter should be interpreted in a ~iberal ~~shion. IJ;L the case of the 

Economic and Social Council in part~cular, satisfaction had been felt 

at San Francisco because this new body had been established w1 th very wide 

powers, which was a new departure as compared with . the League of Nations. 

The Legal Department of the Secretariat had COllSCientiously carried 
·"· . . out the task entrusted to _it. It was for the Committee to decide the 

matter. 

Mr. LANGE (Poland) thOught there was little to add to the Secretariat •s 

note. Ev8%7~e apparently agreed with its first two conelueions, name]31 

that the Council c_ould 'determine the sc.ope of it.s own jurisdiction, and 

that it was :~titled _to deal with any -~te~ti0¥1 . ~~onomic problaa. 

But opinions differed on the ;L$~t two· poin~e as tq whether the Council · . .. . . 

could deal with · a dispute of an economic character. The dispute between ' 1 

Yug<)slavia and' .the united States did. ~ot really rai"~· any legal difficulty .• 

/'lhe ownership 



'l'he o¥nership ot thi ~liv 60J.d 4e.J081w With the umtea. ~tes vas 
. .. • ~ l • ·~ • . ... 

not' oo~teated arid tl:le tvo p&J'tiea also agr8e4 on the essent:tal facts ~t r 

ec~c recQ.,ery._. 
. ' . 

· COuld thQ ·oo~cii eXRresa an ~inion on this poiD~? Bere the,· , .·. 

s'&Ci-etariat DOte dici' a uaetul. Hrvice b7 poiDtiBI .01$ tbat Articles .55 (b) 
. . ' . .. -. ~ , ~ 

and 62 ·(l;) 'of' 'th"i Cliarter. cletihe4 the Council's :respGMibilities emd 

«he llPited..States ' t"eprenata~-.atat-4 t!uit, acoOJdtns to a report 
by1 a I san huclsco Draft~ 011111'"-•' the CouDcU couid ~ intervene 

1n a_ P1'9bleaL that · ~ff'ected aU • Ner. ot the OriiDisation.. B\lt 1 t 
J • .. • 

voUJP. seem ditticult to base a ~ ~ on that ooaal~~li:lon, 
parti~n.iiarl.Y a~ the &asistant ~~-Gelienl. had ~e it cle~ that . 

the titbeDtion· ot the s~ :rr&nciaoo. eoD:tereae .had· been to ~ the .m.r.t~r 
beins giv.n ·a toO '111d.ted historiCal 1Dtu,.fttatton. 

- "' . . . 
Moreover, there were prece4i!iM., fie COacil had a~ caaaidei'ed 
\ . . ~ . ::· . ~ 

Pcro'bleli8 which did not d1Jtectl7 attect all the M811bere ot the UD!W •a,icas .. 
· ' ' 

Jlre'9lea which oGlllcl be C11IOte4 1iere t1l8 pzrobl._ ot the deVastated areas 
~ .. . .. ' 

and ~ ocmterences, ·a tate:mat10Jal ccmtftl. 0t tbe Danube; Vbich 
41rectl,7 conoernea. ~ a ~ ot Members. _ 

'1'hi ~t'lda -~ at ieaue ~ected tbl 1Dtereat8 0t ~ tvo StAtea• 
... \ . .. ' 

but ecollCIIic int._~e.. val· 1taoh tha ~ iD tbe. eccacmic · 
. . I 

reeonatruetion of aey one ~t!'t oouK 01w1oue17 be ~1oua te ~pe . ~ ' 

ot the ~lav gold vu DOt an 1iltemational. ~•o ~11a,. HJJCe~ 

whiCh b-tiCJ.e 62 oi' the Chaite clearJ.7 pve the Council autb011:" tO _. . 
rec-'•I!MIDiSatioaa, to i4iai . that the CouDQU wae no't et1tled. to de&l. ~ th . 

this •tter 'would tie tO create a dlrDalroua ln'eaedeDt, It the ~c ~-. 
• I" f • • ... .. 

· Social CO\mcil had no· JO!tr to exami• he •tte,r, what o.ram had~. -~ . .. ~ ..... ~ .. ~ ' ~ ~ .. ;, ... 

bad ali'eidy bien steW, it was not a .1,epl dispute aDd therefore did DOt 
.. ·- - ·, • • .· " .!! • ' 1 

taU wtthih the ~et10A of the bternatloiial. Court ot 'l'ustice. Aaain, 
aJ.~· tba Pi"o'bl«aa,..;. tld~'· ~t ~ still it .could not lre said ·that . . 
1-t vas likely to eDilaJ;rser ihterD&t1cmal peace and · aeeur1 ty, so 1 t did DOt 

come within the .1'U"ia4iotiaa of the Security Coulicil. 1'1!8 cOeDeJ"&l Aastmb;l;r 

coulcl prebab~ deal ~ th 1 t, but it vas DOt due to •et until D8xt autaan. 





.. 

. .. 
In other c~es, as for ina~ tbi.t of ._ Izd.;erilll CoDIDittee, 

certdn ,gove~ts ~- adQpted a ._., restrictive attitude and had . · 

mailttunea _.that ~biDs .DOt Jl'O\'i,aect for in· the .Cbarter was -.8nti
ocmstituticaaJ.. ![t was perhaps cml7 riSbt tbat , in the present case these . 

same B9venaents should ~cce~ a very strict i.D'tel"pl'etation of the Charter. 
· Mr. .IAlfGE · (Polab4) pointa4 out that, as menticmed in the· Secretariat 

Bote, tt .bacl been the t1Dited States delegation itaelt which# 1il the case . . 
ot intarDa:tioDal trattic- on the Danube, praJoaed. a resoluti® reca.eDd1ug 

th,e, oouv~ of a ccmterence. of all interested States J that_ resolution ' · 

he4 'been: adopted by .the Council • . At that time, th&retore, the 

United States delegation quite reoop:I.Secl, as the Polish deleption ·•ti~

believed, that a recOJIID8ndatiGD b7r the Colmcil milht apply' to a grQup ot · 
' 

Members of" ·the . . Uni~ lfatiou 8D1 DOt to thai all. 

But even it the CotiDcil telt it had JJO. power to make re~t1-ons 

applyins tb one or two Stat'ea Members ~, it could nevertheless - ,· · 

stUdy ~e ;p.robl• with the ob3ect ot maldns_; a EPJDeral. recODDaD1ation, . . . 
i:DdicatinS, t_or,· instanee, tha~, the assets ot ·allied . countries which had 
during the war been depoei ted w1 th other· allied COUDtries shOuld DOV be 
\1Jlf2;'ozen. .. ... . ~ 

Mr. l'BILLIPS (t7Dited Jt'ugdom} said that the YU&Oslav representati~ 
bact made it c~ that he was as~ the Ccnmoil 120t to act as a court ot 
l.av. but to - a resoluti~ ot an eoODaliic Datura cieali.DS with eOOJlC?Diio . 
losses. In tact, however, the Council cOuld ~ ~ a reca.en'aticm · 

on the eccmom:lc ~ of the prOblem without t&Jdns sides in the 

cliapute; so it WOUld, in the J.ODs run, be actiJis 8s a court ot law, aJld 

t!jat WOUld involve the detailed at~ of a ve7:7 complex question. 

It, as "tJa8 P6l.1ab representative :bad augested, the CO\UlCil were 

to 'adopt. the course ot elr;preesiJW its ~on on the titl&es~ or otherwise 

ot ecOJICIId.c measures tebli 'b7 the Ul:lted states or an;r other states Members, .. 
there would be a risk ot its agenda beins loaded v!th suc:m quest:S.ODS a1Jd 

of the ~u beinc thus ·prevented tran deVotiDc itselt to its real task, 
which wail to ---~ s-erai. ecoDcmc atd social plooblS~S ad to dratt . 

/1' • I • • ' 

conventions 1il that :field. 

. · bee: we;' wished ~ CO\BlCil 'to attirm its cC~~D;pet~ had argued 
j . • # • • ~ • . • • • 

that this 'was an ecc:mcalc disPute; but the same could be said ot any di~. 
It ti&d &lao be~ said that, though-the ciisp.~te w8s bilateral, its 

. ~ i . . . . . . ;~ ' .. . . 
ocma~e~ neceaeari.J.7 attected other States. It ,as true that in the 
1ntenaticmal ecOJ'lOJIIic ,B":Phere, ~ was tn'ter• CCIIIDtCted, but that 
...a··DO '·rea&on vtq ever,: bila~ral ~~be '&Ubaaitted to the 

eouncu. 
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It was the United.Kingdom 4~1esation's opinion that a distinction 

should be drawn b.etwee:ll general eoqpomic and social questions, which . . . 

were within the COuneil's.provin~Q, . ~nd ques~~o~ that. vere the subject 

of disputes between two States Members ~f the United Nations with wbi9h 

the Council was not obliged to deal. 

.. As the Un,ited States .rep;oesentative had said, it had l?een decided 
• .. " .... - ft. 

at the San Francisco Conference that the Economic and Social Col.UlCil was 
• • • • "t. , • • • ........ . 

not competent to take J~id1cal action ill ~sputes between States, 
,. . . . 

The United Kingdom d~'Ucm ha4 no desire whatsoever to see . 
• - ,1·.1• . .. • 

th~ dispute between the United ~te.tes and Yugoslavia prolonged. It . . . . . 

was entirely for the very s()t1114 reasons advanced by tb:e United..States 

delegatj,on that the United Killgdom ~ul.d yote against the Yugosla• 
.- : ~ ' .. 

proposal. . 
• II * • 'f • ' 

Mr. VIIFAN (Yugoslayia) DQted tllat the ce~tre. of gravity of ~ . 

~nit~ States .eJel~tion'.s attit~e had beer;\ displaced. The acceJ?.t . 

had f'irst been laid on the le~ ~~ature of !ihe displlte, ~d ~w lt 

was ~~ed on the argume~ that the Council was not competent .~ecause 

its 'r.ecommen4ations couJ.4 :be addressed only to all the Members ot tlle . 
' . . ,. 

United. Natio:as. This. was substantial progress, 'because the Y~lay . . . . 
delegation would be willing, as Mr. Lange had suggested, to give the 

proposM: resolution a general e~ension. 

Nevert:heless, other members of the Cotmcil, aJld in particular. ., 

the Australian representative, had taken over the argument that this 

was :fundamentally a legal disput$, with which ·the Council bad no 

power to deal. B,.rt, as the Yugoslav delegation had already pointed out, 

it ·Could not be said. that this was a legal dispute·, since the two 

delegations were in complete agreement on the legal ~uestion. One 

could read and re-read Mr. 'l'horp's account without finding either ,ari 
econOlinc reason or a legal reason for ·the United States ·attitude, 

but merely an'opportunist reason. 

The Un1 ted Kingdom repreaentati ve bad ·· stressed the fact that the ' · · 

"Problem· affected only the interests· of two countries. · It was 'Well lmown ' 

that prosperity, like peace, was indivisible. But, even assuming that 

the interests of Yusoslavia alone were involved, coUld the Council: remain 

ind.i:ff'erent to a problelll the consequences of which direc:tily affected the 

standard of living 8nd the ·economi-c reconstruction of a European .country!' 

YU80Slavia was among -the countries w¥-ch benef'i t'ed 'under· the Children's 

Emergency Fund. ·It would re8113' 'b$ a· curioUs contradiction to assist the 

chiidren of Yugo$iaV1a on the ·one h8nd and to retuse, on the other~ to t~ke 
the necessary stepb t.te help their parents· ·reed. them. The Yugoslav 

delegation hoped that the Economic and Social Council would not altlW 

s~ch ~.contradiction. 

The meeting rose at 5.50 p.m. 


